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LEADERSHIP

TOTAL MARINE CORPS RESERVE
99,359

Active Component End Strength
184,820

U.S. Navy End Strength
1,601

Authorized SelRes End Strength
38,493

Individual Ready Reserve
61,428

Total Select Reserve
37,931

Selected Marine Corps Reserve
30,613

Active Reserve
2,277

Trainees
2,791

Individual Mobilization Augmentees
2,520

 

RESERVE SITES

Tenant Locations
133

Owned Sites
27

Family Housing Sites
3

BY THE NUMBERS

Secretary of the Navy

commaNdaNt of the mariNe corpS

aSSiStaNt commaNdaNt

SergeaNt major of the mariNe corpS

commaNder, mariNe forceS reServe

executive director, mariNe forceS reServe

SergeaNt major, mariNe forceS reServe

commaNd maSter chief, mariNe forceS reServe

4th mariNe diviSioN

4th mariNe aircraft WiNg

4th mariNe LogiSticS group

force headquarterS group

hoN. richard v. SpeNcer

geN. robert b. NeLLer

geN. gLeNN m. WaLterS

Sgt.maj. roNaLd L. greeN

Lt.geN. rex c. mcmiLLiaN

mr. gregg t. habeL

Sgt.maj. Scott d. grade

cmdcm ryaN Strack

maj.geN. burke W. WhitmaN

brig.geN. bradLey S. jameS

brig.geN. heLeN g. pratt

brig.geN. michaeL f. fahey

COMMUNICATOR
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* Click on the names below to view their official photo and biography

         * Current as of May 8, 2018

Exercises:  210                       Operations:  603                   Total Deployed:  813   
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Annual training and exercise season is a busy 
time of year for our Reserve Force. As many 
of you already know a lot of training and 
preparation takes place so that our units can 
maintain their mission readiness. 

However, mission readiness can only be met 
if our Marines and sailors are meeting the 
requirements to sustain personal readiness for 
themselves and for their families. I understand 
that many of you have to balance the 
responsibilities of your jobs in the military and 
in your civilian lives, which can be a lot to 
take on. 

This month’s communicator is meant to serve 
as a checklist to help Marines understand 
what some of those requirements are. It’s our 
responsibility to make sure our Marines are 
ready in all aspects of readiness. 

Semper Fidelis.
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